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CZECHOSLOVAK%A" 

The Czechoslovak Socialist Repu'blic does not maintain any relations with the 
apartheid r@i~me of South Africa in the political, economic, military or any other - 
fie1.d. Accordingly, -the Czechoslovak Sociali:st Republic has no contractual or 
:!icensinE: agreement:; ,iii-th that r6gime relating to the manufacture, maintenance or 
supply of arms /I amunition, military equipment or vehicles. 

The Government of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic fully supports the 
%xurity council resoln-tions 418 (1~')~:) and !+73 (1980) on arms embargo against 
South Africa, and, the re1evar.t authorities of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic 
md all its or&mizations am scrupulously compl.ying wi.th all the provisions of 
these resolutions. 
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The Hungarian Peopl,e' s Republic, by the nature of its social system, attaches 
prea~i. importance to the complete elimination cf all forms of racism and ccionialisrc. 
Accordingly, in keeping with its policy of principle, consistent with the provisions 
of earlier relevant United Nations resolutions, the Hungarian People's Republic 
terminated a.11 its trade activities ard broke off relations of all kinds with the 
Pretoria r&me in 1963, by virtue of a Governmmt decision, as we stated on 
13 December 1977, and repeatedly on 14 July 1978 and 9 July 1979 in Security 
Council docunents s/l2485 and S/12810, as ~~11 as in Gemral Assem'bly documenl-, 
A/AC.115/L.513. 

Reaffirming the validity of the decision referred to above, the Government of 
the !iunpc+m Peoplz's Rqmhlic would like to lay stress upon the fact that Hungary 
has rzver shipped my kind of weapons to South Africa and has not entered into any 
cont;:ractual arrsng:,~ents wi,th it promoti,ng the manufsctwe of military equipment, 
and that the Ii~nga.;~ pwition of principles in these matters will consistently 
be maintained in the future, too. 

The Governmer~t of the Iiun@rim Peoiple's Republic would like once seain ~to 
asmre the Secretary-General .tlm-t it ,iyill s,tric.ily abide by the provision- of 
United Nations resolutions adopted in suppo:rt of the struggle agai.nst apartheid. 

In this regard it would like to reiterate its full assistance for -Che demands foi- 
further e~Frcc:tive measures under C'hapter VT1 of the Chur.ker of th 5 Untied Nations 
for the comp>,ete isolation Andy f:inal liquid.ation of the racist r6gime of South Africa. 
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The Permanent Representative of Japan to the United Nations h~as the honour 
to inform the Secretary-General of the following measures uh~ich the Gwernment of 
Japan has taken for the strict implementation of Security Council resolution 
418 (1977). 

As part of its national policy, Japan has long ad,hered to its general 
principles on arms embary;o, and has accordingly prohibited the provision, bye 
.Japanese nationals or corporate bodies, of arns and related equipment not only to 
South Africa but to the rest of the world. 

In August 1958, even prior to any Security Council resolution on this matter, 
the Government of Japan amended its Export Trade Control Crder (Cabinet Order 
No. 378), thereby unilateral:Ly subjecting South Africa to arms expor~t contl"cl. 

In 1963, the Security Council adopted resolutions 181 and 182 which call upon 
all States to cease forthwith the sale and shiwnent of arms, ammunition of all 
types and military vehicles ~to South Africa, as well as the sale and shipment of 
equipment and materials for .the manufactwe and maintenance of an:ns and ammunition 
to South Africa. In 1961+, the Council, by its resolution 191, reaffirmed tk 
preceding two resolutions. 'Further, in 1970, it adopted resolu,tion 282 which, 
in addition to reaffirming the above three resolutions, calls upon all States to 
strengthen the arms embr,rgo 'by revoking dl licences and military patents &?anted 
to South Africa., and by prohibiting investment in, or technical assistance for, the 
nanufacture of arms and amnwnition , aircraft and naval craft cr other military 

vehicles. These resolutions are not of a, mandatory character; nevertheless, the 
Govrmment of Japan, as announced in its replies to t'rre Secretary-General's 
inquiries contained in documents S/5438 &ted 11 October 1963, S/5658/,b.dd.l dated 
21 April 1963, and n/8208/ndd.1 of :L5 December 1970, has consistently and faithfully 
imposed the arms embargo afiainst South Africa. 
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e see s/14188. 
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Kuwait has no alplomatlc I consular 7 trade, cultural or any other relations 
.wi.th South Arrica nor will it agree to the esta.blishmen~t of such relations until 
South .Africa renounces its policy of apartheid, whj~ch i.s a crime a@inst humnity, 
and until South A,fricn recognizes the independence of Famibia~. 

Kuwait re,~ularly malses contributions to the United Trust Fund for South Africa, 
the United Nations Educa;tion and Training Proy;ranme for South ,Africn, the United 
Nations Trust Fund for Namibia, and the United Wations Trust ?unG for Publicity 
Against Apa-theid. --,--- 

The mass media in Kuwait give sufficient coversy;e .to reports about the 
atrocities comnitted by South Africa and v:ill use all possib?e means md 
opportunities to expose the p&icy of South Africa. 
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In response to resolution 282 (1')70)$ New Zealand voluntarily ir.]:plrmented 
an itrms enbar~o against South Africa with the promulgation, on i5 March 1971, of 
the Custom Export "rohibition Order 1971. That. Order prohibits the export tu 

South Africa of arms, ammunition, veh5.cles md eoui,p?lent for the use of armfd 
forces or paramilitary organizatitions. The Permanent Representative also confirms 

tho.t there is no co-nnerntion with South fifrica in the manufacture md~ developrr,rnt 
of nuclear weapons. 

Ever since inde~:.~mdence in 
repressive and inhumsn policies 

1947, Pakistan hns firmly opposed South Africa's 
of zwartheid and racial discrimination and has 

consistently supported ill actions md resolutions of the IJnited Nations, callinK 

upon the Government of South P.frica to put an ends to its racist policies which are 
contrary to the provision:, of the United 8ations Charter and the liniversal 
Declaration of Human Fights. 

Pakistan has never estabi,ished diplomatic relations with the racist minority 
r6p;ime in South Africa nor dots it intend to do so. Pakistan has also imposed a 
complete mbargo on trade with South Africa. 

Pakistan does not grant landing and passn(;e facilities to South African 
aircraft and has closed Pakistani ports to use by vessels flying the South African 
flag * Pakistan has banned the sale of arms, amunition and all types of m~ili,tar.y 
vehicles and other strategic goods to South Africa. Pakistan does not sell or ship 

equipment and material for the manufacture mid maintenance of arm!s and ammunition 
in South Africa. This was the consistent policy of Pakistan even before the p~,ssapf 
of Security Council resolution 418 (1.977)) which Fskistan supports fu1.3~:~. 

In response to Security Council resolution 473 (1980), Pakistm calls upor: the 
Pretoria r.&gj.me to -cake masuz‘cs immedis,tely to eliminate apartheid and grant to a3.L - 
Sou.th African citizens equal rights in every sphere of life and a f-011 and free 
voice to determine thei~r own destiny. 

In cmpliance with the resolutions and recommendations of the General. Assembly 
and the Security Council, Pakistan hes a,lso suspended all cultural, educational, 
and sports exchanges wi-th South Africa. 

?i see s/14233. 
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Ever si!we the Republic of Rrianda realized~ that the intensification of hostile 
acts of aegyession and armed invasion perpetrated against neighbouring countries 
by the racist &&me of South Rf'rica might endanger internfitional peace, it has 
spared no cffcrt to condemn the anartheid policy practised by South Africa. 

The Government of Frwhianda &so deplores the reflisal of the South African 
Government to comply with the resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security 
Council. For that reason., it has taken a firm decision never to establish 
d.ipl.omat.ic or other relations of military, economic or technical co-operati~on .wi~.Lh 
t11a:t kxate. 

In conformity with the spiri-t of Security Council resolxtion 473 (1980), 
calling for am arms embargo against Sowth kfrica, the Government of Rwanda ha.s 
repeatedly ay~~?nl.ed for a strict arms embargo: it should be noted that it is lnot 
itself an arms producer. Rforeover * the Government of Ilwnnda will. not facilita-te 
the sale or shipment of any wagons, munitions or military vehicles from or to 
South Africa.. 

Suriname remains consistent and firm in its opposition to the apartheid system 
of South Africa. Ihr these reasons, the Governvent of Suriname rlo&ent&%xi no 
relation:, whatsoever with South .Ri'ricn rind does not intend to establish re:Lntions 
with that country 8,s long es it prutices the crimina.1 systsw of a.par~theid. ____- 

suri,nam,e dOC2S not mnnufecture arms nor ammunition. I-ts longcikmdiny: strict 
legislat.ioc on -the imyxt, sale and. trmsi.t 0-E arms and ammunition sufficient~j 
enst~les it to implement the arms embargo of Sewrity Council resolution 11J.8 i1.97'7) 
and does not require enactment of additional 1el:islative messu'es. 

Su,rinaxle remains committed to the n.rms embargo ay;ainst Sou~.l;h Africa and wil.1 
continue it!; drict observance. 

* Sfx! s/142’3g. 


